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Paintings

Including various misc. contemporary oils, naval battle
J.Harvey, The Debt Collector Joseph Tonneau, good quality
Georgian oil portrait, modern abstract sculpture featuring work
by Mike Rutherford and others, large contemporary canvas
Madeline O’Brien, original sketch Mark Spain, David Lloyd
Smith oil Venetian scene, abstract possibly Cheri Pritchard,
George Grosz? etching, Sir Osbert Lancaster cartoon, oil in the
manner of Sidney Cooper

Porcelain

Including a magnificent Royal Worcester Stinton cattle
coffee service, other hand painted Worcester, black
basalt, Studio pottery bowl Laurel Keeley, oriental china
and porcelain, Moorcroft

Glassware

Including advertising glass paperweights, pair of impressive
etched glass goblets, Georgian drinking glasses, large gilt glass
bowl, good quality claret jug etc.

Militaria

Including vintage Webley air rifles, Webley premier
air pistol, military aircraft compasses, framed military
montages including battlefield finds, swords, various
binoculars including pair of Kriegsmarine, possibly U Boat,
binoculars, WWI Queen Mary chocolate tin, bullet reloader,
military caps, flintlock type pistols, 4-6 person inflatable
life raft.

Silver and Plate

Including large quantity of misc. silver flatware including
Scottish and Irish, silver hip flask, silver and plated cocktail
shakers, Indian silver bowls and tea caddy, silver decanter
labels, heavy Georgian silver bowl, various silver dishes, silver
tankards, silver trophies, silver photo frames, silver sifters,
cigarette and cigarette cases, snuff boxes etc, Liberty and Co
Arts and Crafts silver dish, set of 6 Georg Jensen sterling silver
tea spoons in original box, misc. canteens of plated cutlery and
other plated flatware.
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Hifi

Including Linn, Sondek LP12 transcription turntable and
power supply, Linn speakers, Bang & Olusen speaker system,
massive Peavey performance speakers, Mordaunt Short
speakers, Wharfedale speakers, amplifiers including Yamaha,
Lyonforge, Gemini, vintage hifi including radiograms, HMV
cabinet gramophones etc.

Jewellery

Including a rare vintage Rolex GMT ‘Pepsi’ gents wrist
watch, other misc. gents wrist watches includes ladies Jaeger
Le Coultre, gold pocket watches, Jaeger Le Coultre nickel
plated military pocket watch, large selection of ladies and
gents rings, gold sovereigns and other coins, gold necklaces,
gold fob chains, bracelet marked Tiffany, various gents gold
cufflinks, gold and other brooches, large quantity of misc.
costume jewellery.

Miscellaneous

Including a highly desirable Louis Vuitton vintage travel
trunk with original label, large and impressive carved wooden
oriental screen, Mont Blanc and other fountain pens, plate
camera and misc. camera equipment and lenses, chess sets,
cloisonne vases, misc. sculptures inc bronze and alabaster, late
19th century walnut symphonium, pair of impressive Gothic
style bronze lamp standards, ivory including Netsuke,
carved puzzle ball etc, oriental stirrup weights, lacquered
Japanese table cabinet, coopered peat bucket, lead planter,
early 19th century Dutch walnut and floral marquetry
decanter box and contents, collection of magic lantern slides,
Victorian brass compound microscope, stick and other
barometers, coins and banknotes, vintage plated picnic set.
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